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IN AND AROUND THE 
PENINSULA 
' 

Bnoth Zion Asociation. 
"The History of the Marranos" was the 

subject of an interesting lecture delivered 
by Dr. H. W. Altschul to the Bnoth Zion 
Association on Tue~day afternoon. 

Though not the most momentous, the 
history of the M arranos formed a most 
romantic and unique period of Jewish hi -
tory, said Dr. Altschul. We had a mental 
picture of thousands of Jews being tortured 
and burnt at the stake because they \\'ould 
not forsake the faith of their fathers and 
become converted to Christianity; a picture 
of Jews developing a secret religion under
neath an outward conformation to the 
dominant religion. 

History showed two main ways of national 
defence-one rigid, that defies all opposition 
regardless of whether or not it will sunive. 
the other elastic, ielding to the dominant 
force, though hoping lo \\in out. And in 
the history of the \larranos \\ e found the 
adoption of th dictum of the Rabhi~ that 
life should Le sm ed by any means e cept 
murder, incc"'t or ido1Htory. 

ln Pranct~, Gcnnanv and EnpJand the vm•·t 
majority of Jews had unquestionably pre
ferred martyrdom "for the sanctification of 
the Name" rather than become converted. 
In Spain, howt>\·e ·, ('f'nturies of well-being 
and social as~imilation, combined with the 
fart that avenues of escape to France, Ger
many and England were closed to them, led 
to lar~e bodies of Jews being baptised, so 

much so that in the cour,se of a few years 
over 35,000 JC\\ s were converted to 
Christianitv. 

The Je,~'s could roughly be divided into 
four categorie::-: (1) Those avowedly rf'
maining Jews~ (2) Sincere convPrts to 
Christianity~ ( 3) Insincere Jews who were 
now insincere Christians, and ( 4) The Mar-

11mos who accepted conversion only lo 
escape death. 

The la~t das~ kept all traditional cere
monies a. far as possible, visited the svna
rrogue furtiYelv and transmitted their Jewish 
f ai~h to their. children. while as outward:y 
conforming Christians they now entered 
freely avenues hitherto closed to them-law, 
Lhe armv, the adrnini tration and even the 
ehurch itself. D.urinp: the fifkenth century 
they all hut dominated Spanish life. as for 
eAamplt> the Santagel famil v. 

This riEe to power enritt>d the jealousy 
and cupidity of the populace, while within 
the church itself the unsati«facto1 v reii~ •ot:"' 
adherence of these ne"" ChrisLicim heighl Pned 
and finally gaYe form Lo this growing ama
:ronism by the institution of the Inquisition 
- lhe rPco~nised mean1::- of testing thf' de
\ Otion of the membe1 of the church. 

A reign of terror began, many suffered 
c:uel deaths, others fled from the country. 
chiefly to PorlugaL and legi lation decreed 
that not a :::ingle Jew ,;;hould remain in 

Spain. 
The tolerance hown to the Jews m 

Portu~al ceased. however, on the marriage 
of Isahella of Spain to the reigning Portu
guese m0narch. But as the Jews played an 
important part in the rising Portuguese 
eommercf'. following on the decree of the 
banishment of the Jew~ wa an or<ler in 

1497 for the baptism of all children between 
four mid fourteen years of age. 

TL v. a" notable that throughout these timeb 
Jews al ways thought and spoke of the Land 
of Promise-Palestine. Women, since the) 
led a secluded life, played an important 
part in preserving and handing down to their 
children the religious cu toms and beliefs of 
their forefathers. 

Concluding, Dr. Altschul remarked that 
despite centuries of persecution and oppres
sion there still could be found in certain 
parts of Portugal small group~ of peoplt> 
who had not forgotten Judaism. 

The revolution of 1910 finally destro\ ed 
the power of the church and granted re
ligiou::. freedom to a 11 sects, and it is an 
interesting fad that owing to the generosit' 
of Baron de Rothschild and a relief com
mittee appointed for the purpose, the first 
~vnagopue was built at Oporto in ] 92·1. 

An t>Xct>llent review of "The Oppermans '' 
was gh r.n liy l\Irs. H. Lieberman during 
tl1c coursP. of the afternoon, and a lively 
dh,cussion ensued. 

li~s L· l. Ohlm\itz pre~ided and .i\lr. A. 
Orman propose(} a \ ole of thanks to the 
speakers. 

\hs. E. 1\Iaisel read a report on the 
'W .I.Z.0. "Pioneer~ and Helpers." No. 10. 

At the conclusion of the meeting it wa, 
annoutH'f'd that "Three Cities" hy ::::illalom 
As!'h, \\ ould be reviewed at the April meet
ing. 

Oneg Shabbos. 
,\t the Oneg Shabhos held last Saturdav 

afternoon in honour of the delegates to the 
tPnth Young Israel Conference, an addres!< 
was delivered bv Mr. lsrael Dum.1 y on 
· The Fall of the Second Jewish Stale.,. 

)Jr. Dun kv pointed out that at the time 
of the fall of the Jewish State, the Jew 
. howed remarkable heroism, superb courage, 
c1nd magnificf'nt skill in their defence against 
the Romans. ThNe \\·ere individual cases 
nf almost superhuman bra\ery amongst the 
Jews. ~everthele::,, all the heroism. rnur
ap:e and determination of the Jews "ere of 
no mail-for a wry simple reason. Because 
when the Romans were knocking al the 
gale~ of the Lown, tht" Jews \\ ithin "ere 
arguing amongst themselves, because in the 
face of the enemy, there '\as no discipline. 
no ~uhordination . of different views. Right 
throrn::!;hout Jewi~h hi::;tory. :-aid :Mr 
Dunsky, we Sa\\ bitter illustrations of the 
Je"'~' eternal inahilitv to agree to co-operate. 
We found the "'ame .thing happening to-day. 
Although only a section of the Jews believed 
and actively parti«ipated in the estabHsh
men t of a National Home, even that sectinn 
"'as dhided anrl split hy internal dissf'nsions. 
In the face of the enemy, in the timf' of 
slreso;; and crisis through which we were at 
pre::-ent passing, our work was irritated by 
internecine strife. These dissensions amongst 
ourseh PS had of late a. sumed alarming pro
portimis-indPed there werf' many who 
placed the party ideal bf'fore the Zionist 
ideal, "110 lost sight of the ultimate goal 
in their petty partisan quarrels. The youth 
had not only to educate thernsehes to 
despi~t" this partisan spirit within Zionist 
ranks, but by their example and by incessant 
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propaganda at every meeting and at ever" 
opportunity had to urge upon all Zioni::-l." 
that there had to be a common authorit). 

Mr. Dunsky's speech wa. followed by th<' 
singing of Hebrew song~ and refreshments. 
and a spirit of enthusiasm and joyou" en
deavour permeated the participants in tlw 
Oneg Shabbos. 

Correction. 
An error ocGurred in the report of dw 

Cape Je"ish Orphanage annual meeting 
published last week. \fr. Morris Alexander 
was stated to have said that the cost of the 
children's education amounted to £63 10~. 
6d. per annum per child. Mr. Alexander 
actually stated that this amount wa. the 
general maintenance cost per child per 
annum. 

Histadruth Ivrith. 
A special Pesach fun rt ion is being held 

under the auspices of the Histadruth hrith 
on Wf'dnesday evening, ·Ith inst., in th 
Minor Zionist Hall. A ve1 y entertaiuing 
programme has been arranged and all arP 
wekorne. Refreshments will he served. 

" Confounded Confusion." 
" Confounded Confusion '' will he the 

subject of a talk hy Adv. H. M. Bloch at 
the ru•xt ZioniHt on.vcrsazione in the Zioni"~ 
Hall on Tuesday evening, :~ rd pril. 

T lmud Torah Boys' Minyan. 
'I h1 Talmud '['orah Boyt:>' M inyau arc 

holding services in the Talmud Torah Hall 
on the first two and last Lwo da\s of Pas . 
ove1. 

Sen ires will commence on Friday even
in~ at b.30 p.m. and on Saturday morning 
al 8.15 a.m. 

Nuts will be distribuled lo the boys afte1 
the services. 

The annual general election of the Minyan 
will take plare on the first Sunday aftt>r 
Pa~SO\>er at 8 p.m. 

In Brief. 
M1. Israel Dunsky left on Tuesday on 

his return to Johannesburg. 

• • * * * * * 
Mr. M. Haskel relurned to South Africa 

on Monday by the ·'Warwick Castl~." 
* * * * * * * 

Mr. \!orris Kentrid~e, M.P., left on Wed-
nesday on his return to Johannesburg. 

• • • • • • 
l\l r. J. Herbstein is at present on a visil 

in Johannesburg. 

LADIES FROCKS and COATS. 

Beautiful selection in all sizes. 
Prices· very reasonable. 

New Hebrew Congregation, 
ROELAND STREET~ CAPE TOWN. 

Cantor B. J(ONVISSER 
WIT.JI-' CONDUCT SERVICES 

DURING PESACH. 

Friday Night (l<'irst Night of Pesach), 6.30. 
Saturday J.forning-8.30. 
Saturday Night-6.30. 
Sunday lUorning-8.30. 


